ESL YOUTH PROGRAM
LEADERSHIP & ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Improve your speaking fluency and listening comprehension skills, while learning about leadership, innovation, and entrepreneurship in American culture.

PROGRAM FEATURES:
• 2 or 3 weeks
• On-campus housing including breakfast, lunch, and dinner at campus dining halls
• Various chaperoned field trips to local sites
• Constant adult supervision
• Guest speakers
• All instructional materials
• Focus on leadership skills, innovation and entrepreneurship in American culture
• UC San Diego English language and academic instruction and activities
• Emphasis on learning by doing
• Limited homework (most learning done in class and during scheduled activities)
• Closing ceremony

ACTIVITIES MAY INCLUDE:
• Visits to local companies
• Guest speakers on American business culture and entrepreneurship topics
• Field trip to local touristic attractions – Disneyland, Universal Studios, Balboa Park, museum, San Diego Zoo, Padres Baseball game, etc.
• Field trip to outlet mall with business focus

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Intermediate English proficiency equivalent to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOEFL iBT</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Cambridge FCE</th>
<th>PTE</th>
<th>EIKEN</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• If none of the above language scores is available, the student must take the UCSD-ELI online predictor tests to prove that his/her level of English proficiency is at least intermediate. Contact ipadmission@ucsd.edu for more information about this online test.
• Completed International Programs application plus supplemental documents found on our website for ESL Youth Programs.
• Students must be 15-17 years old.

Note: This program does not qualify for the Form I-20.

2019 DATES & PRICES:
• July 7 – 20 (2 weeks)
• July 7 – 27 (3 weeks)
• July 14 – 27 (2 weeks)

Application fee: $200 USD (one-time fee, non-refundable)
Tuition*: $4,900 USD (2 weeks) or $6,300 (3 weeks)
International Student Service fee: $175 USD (2 or 3 weeks)
UC San Diego Extension medical insurance: $90 (2 weeks) or $135 (3 weeks)

*Apply with a friend by the end of April to receive a special discount.

Note: Full payment required by April 30, 2019.